The issues of the research include 1 Identification of affecting factors on taking competitive advantage for maintenance and survival of the organization and customers in order to improve the quality level of services and also considering the solutions to enhance customer loyalty to the organization and 2.
Identification of the relationship between personality style of the managers and their effectiveness in order to use the best leadership style to achieve optimum efficiency, correct guidance staff to organizational goals and ultimately improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the staff and the system. 3.
Identification of the happiness components and assess the impact of each of these components on the transformational leadership in order to improve the environment conditions and, ultimately, happiness and mental health and the comfort of employees, which ultimately leads to reduce costs, to decrease work absences, to achieve to the ideal level of productivity, and to increase the staff comfort. Accordingly, it is necessary to the preservation and survival of the organization and customers and offer reliable solutions with contingency new leadership styles can conduct the system in the morning to achieve the most effective and the ideal efficient.
Here in regard to a successful organization with very good happiness component can move toward transformational management and to understand correctly the internal needs of staff in order to improve human resource management and thus ensure effective organizational goals, the third hypothesis stated below and tested.
Research hypotheses

1.
There is a significant relationship between the quality of banking services, innovation in organization, efficiency in the organization, responsiveness to customers and relationship management with customers in the credit and financial institution of Samen Alhojaj.
2.
There is a significant relationship between the personality style of the bank managers the quality of banking services, innovation in organization, efficiency in the organization, responsiveness to customers and their efficiency.
3.
There is a relationship between the between the happiness (self-openness, learning, interest in work, participation, meaningful work, positive thinking, interaction with colleagues, job security, justice and the flexible structure of the organization) and transformational leadership among managers of the credit and financial institution of Samen Alhojaj.
Data analysis methods
All hypotheses has been tested by SPSS software using statistical methods of central indicators of Pearson correlation test Cronbach's alpha value of this study was calculated 97%.
The results
In the first area
On the basis of achieved priorities 1 -the role of services 2-the role of non-bank financial services 3 -the location of the place and position of the branches 4 -the role of the human power of the dimension of the ability to provide service and kind of interaction 5 -the role of promotional factors(such as advertisements, flyers, advance sales, public relations and personal sale) the role of physical facilities of the branches had the highest impact on taking competitive advantage.
In the second area
The results of reviewing the personality characteristics of the managers of Samen Alhojaj institute indicate that managers behavior depends on their characters role and the personality of the managers impact highly on the performance selection and, the rate of absenteeism and staffing and the personality of the managers of each kind depend on their mental health.
So it is necessary to have similar personality traits for effective leadership in similar situations and there should be a fit between people culture (beliefs, ideas and attitudes) and culture of organization (the life of the organization, structure of the organization and work technology).
In the third area
It can be concluded according to the assumptions of the study that among the ten major factors of happiness respectively the job security, justice, participation, meaningful work, interest in work and learning have the most important and influence in managers transformational leadership in the credit and financial institution of Samen Alhojaj and there is no personal relationship among the component (interaction with colleagues, flexible structure of the organization, positive thinking and self-openness), with transformational leadership in management.
Practical suggestions In the first area
Because the credit and financial institution of Samen Alhojaj turn their values in a good behavior that encourages and supports the innovation, therefore, the technical line which support the practices based on innovation and value should be accepted for the implementation of innovative thinking, and in this regard invest more.
The following practical suggestions sound necessary: 1.
Implement market researches and require assessment studies about assess the needs and demands of customers.
2.
Contribute to the department of products development and IT departments to create a new electronic banking product, brand development, implementation consulting services about e-commerce advance sales such as discounts activities, competitions and festivals… 3.
Put on the agenda of culture, self-service services, trust creation and testing of offered products 4.
Promote innovated culture, the quality department, continuous improvement department; take care of complaints and comments and suggestions 5.
Providing productive working environment and align the supporting goals of innovation, evaluation systems of employee performance.
6.
Codification human resource planning based on strategy innovation and presentation style strategies to increase the efficiency of the institution, according to the funds intermediary is the main task of banks.
7.
It is recommended that the employees' performance evaluate regularly to increase the efficiency of institute and increase the ability and individual skills of employees. Create motivate for people by education and poll out the employees n making decision. 8.
Prevent at least of applying untrained staff in direct contact with customers.
In the second area
The following complaints are provided with regard to the results of assumptions for effective management according to the defined personal style.
1.
Hold regular weekly meetings between managers and employees, and express the staff problems in the place.
2.
Hold counseling sessions for managers and employees separately and identify mental health problems in both groups 3.
Provide job security to retain employees on their jobs and try to satisfy the material and psychological needs of employees 4.
Apply participatory and protection management (Participation of workers in organizational various decision-making) 5.
Delegate authority and create an office atmosphere free from threats free In the third area
The following suggestions are effective to have a transformational leadership for every single happiness component.
In the dimension of self-opening
Establishing a healthy relationship in the conventional and non-destructive is essential.
In the learning dimension
Because idealized influence has the highest importance and the most correlated with organizational learning. Therefore in the development of this agent 1) It should encourage through emphasize on vision and mission of the institution and empowering the staff and act based on information and support the organizational changes.
2)
Leaders encourages followers through create the landscape on employees, create an atmosphere of trust and respect, create a competitive and healthy atmosphere and also they develop the capacity of staff and institutionalize the organizational learning culture at the Institute through creating interaction and balance and use of resource in the stress, tools and methods of acquiring information.
In the positive thinking dimension
The managers should consider the staff, knowledgeable, valuable and good people and use of key words and positive with staff in daily speech.
In the interest dimension
The managers who seek committed employees to work should be committed themselves in the first place and look and pay particular attention to their employees and know themselves people's servant.
In the participation dimension
Managers must act with participatory management style; share the facts with the group that staffs make effective decisions by providing opinions. Official reduction, increasing the confidence, openness and incentives in the participation will promote success of the institute managers.
In the dimension of significant work
Managers should consider their employees more valued by creating an environment and share themselves in the progress and success of institute.
In the dimension of interaction with colleagues
Managers should provide the groundwork to convert implicit knowledge and the evident knowledge through more dialogue and exchange.
In the dimension of job security
With respect to the increasing feelings of job security cause improves of productivity, costs reduction, quality improvement of the positive attitude, skills improvement, and sincere cooperation of the dynamic managers, therefore, the correct notification is done through meetings, lectures and domestic journals.
In the justice dimension
It is recommended that the organizing of employee performance information evaluate be informed regularly according to the research results and bonuses carried out based on the results of assessments that the staff by good performance get more results.
